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Anatomy. - "Is the post-embryonic gl'owth of t!te nervuus system 
due only to an incl'ease in size Ol' also to an increase in 
nU1nber of the neurones?" (Second part), Sy ERIK AGDURR, 

(Oommunicated by Prof. J. BOEKE). 

(Commullicated in the meeting of ~'ebruary 22, 1919.) 

Mitoses. 

In eonneetion with these matters I have found specially interesting 
phenomena in the thoracic region of a puppy seventeen days oId. The 
spinal ganglia were fixed aceording to FLRJ\lMING'S method, cut up in 
paraffin seetiQns from 3 {.t to 5 ~I tbick and stained with the iron 
alum hematoxiliu of HEIDENHAIN. In these continllolls series of seetions 
I fOllnd a large nllmbel' of mitoses - an appt'oximate ealculation 
showed that in a single one of these ganglia th ere were over two 
hundred mJtoses. Figllres 5, 6, 7, and 8 show how these mitoses appeal' 
in the pl'epal'ation. One wOllld be inclined at first sight to refer these 
mitoses, especially the ones reprodllced in figures 5 and 6, to the 
large ganglion cells - the light field l'ound the chromatin showing, 
of course, a rather diffuse transition to the rest of the protoplasm. 
Owing to the conlinuous series I was able, however, to foIlow the 
eells fl'om one sectioll to the otbe!', and then I found that the real 
nllclei of these 'ganglion eeIls were not fOllnd in a stage of division, 
and th at these mitoses must belong eithet' to othel' small eells sitllatE'd 
between the ganglion eeIl and its capsule Ol' probably to eells that 
form the capsule itself. In fig. 7, on the othel' hand, merely from 
the shal'p ontline which tbe light field makes against the slll'l'ounding 
protoplasrn it is elear that there can be scal'cely any qnestÏon of 
the existence of a mitosis in the ganglion eell -- this was also 
eonfit'med by the im'estigation of the same ganglion cell in the 
preceding and following sections. In fig. 8 we have again an example 
of a ceU which is going to dh'ide rnitotically, and vyhieh is sitllated 
ontside tha capsules of tha Slll'l'Olmding ganglion ceUs, With regard 
to size it l'esembles most closely tbe ceUs in mitotical divisioTl in 
figures 6, 7, and 8, but on ('loser examination, fOl' instanee, if they 
are traeed ft'om section to ~eetion, one finds that it is sUl'rounded 
by capsule cells, We th us seem to be quite justified in describing 
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this figure as a spinal gane;lion eell at sueh an eal'ly stage of deve
lopment that it had not lost Hs powel' of increasing in number 
through mitotical division. I fonnd anothet' mitosis of this kind in 
the sel'Îes just mentioned. Among the othel' group of mitoses, 
namely those in eells that are situated inside Ol' in the capsule of 
an older' ganglion cell, my preparation shows at least a few forms 
in which one ean cleady follow the capsule peripherally of the cell 
that is engaged in mitotic division and whel'e the latter must thel'efore 
be situated beneath the capsule. There al'e thus good l'easons to ' 
support the assumption that, even among this group of mitoses, 
some are to be refel'red to very young undifferentiated ('eIIs, which 
on good grounds - for instance 011 account of their positiûn -
ean be assllmed to develop into nerve eeUs. By far the largel' 
number of mÏtoses are, however, l1ndonbtedly to be l'efel'red to 
ordinary capsulat· eells. Bn t is the diffel'ence bet ween the capsulal' 
eells alld the nerve-cells I'eally so gl'eat? Are HOt the fOl'mer pel'haps 
to be l'egal'ded as matrix eells tbr the latter? I mugt leave these 
pl'oblems to a ,sllbsequent and 'more detailed account of this question 
and contine myself to saying that there are points in the pre pa
ratioH tbat support sueh aTl assumption 1). These facts are áll the more 
wOl'thy of attention because, among the investigatol's whu formel'ly 
looked for mÏtoses in spinal ganglia, FU<:lIIMING '), DAAl, and LEN

HOSSEK have been unable to show any in young animaIs. MÜLLER 3), 
on the other halld, found them in new-born animaIs, but in no 
later age. The very large num bel' of mitoses in the spin al ganglia 
shown in the (.ll'esent and otllel' investigations of young animals 
cleady support the considerable post-embl'yonie incl'ease in the 
lIumbet' of capsular cells in tltis regiolI, an incl'éase that eould 
scat'eely be explained if the ganglia did /lot increase in numbel' 
too. In my opinion the exeeedingly great nnmber of mitoses that 
are found in the spin al nerve-cells, aecol'ding to what has been 
shown ltbove, canuot possibly be explained by an increase ill size 
merely of those spinal nerve-cells which wel'e alt'eady present at 
bitth. This is the less probable becallse the spinal ganglion-eells 
must decrease in nllmbel' witlt the :reat's, if new onet) do not gl'OW 
out and l'eplace all those thl1t degenerate and die away during 
post-embl'yonie IIfe. And' this degenel'ation of the nel've-eells is 
admilted and sbown by all the clllef investigatol's of this pl'oblem. 

1) See addendum! 
~) ~'LEMMING, DAAL and LENHOSSEK. Quoted from MÜLLER E 
3) MÜLLER ERIK, Untersuchungen über den Bau der Spinalgallglien Nord. med. 

Ark. Stockholm. Bd. 23. 1891. 
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That su eh degeneration is rather eommon is also proved by the 
tact that no slight number of eeUs in a spinal ganglion of even a 
young animal show signs of degenel'ation, The new growth in this 
region has thus the task not only of l'eplacing the ganglion-eeUs 
that have been destl'oyed by degeneration, buLalso of inereasing 
their numbel'. A faid}' considerabJe incl'ease of this kind takes places, 
as is shown above, during the animal's period of growth. To judge 
from my preparations, nature seems in this generation to make use 
of uoth mitotic and amitotic division. In no case have I been able 
to refel' the ce lis tbat show the latter type of division to sn eh small 
forms as those in which mitoses oceur; the former rells seem to 
belong to remaining ganglion ceUs tbat are somewhat older and 
sometimes, at least, with a certain degree of development, for J 
have been unable to find flllly developed proeesses among them, 

Amitoses, 

Besides the figures of mitoses one also sees in the preparations _ 
in question figul'es of cells which produce a stl'ong impression of 
being ellgaged in direct division, As shown below one sees cells 
that seem to be in diffel'ent stages of this division. The eells of this 
type, however, alway~ belong' to the yonng on es, to those cells (in 
the silvel'-impl'egnated pl'eparations) that have taken a very slight 
amount of silver or even none at all dl1l'ing the impl'egnation. 

The different stages of a direct division which are found in my pre
parations appeal' as follows: One sees cells, in whieh the nurleolus 
is being divided Ol' has jnst divided (fig. 1á and fig. 2b) and whel'e 
the two nucleoli are still in eaeh othel"s immediate neighbourhood. 
The two nucleoli then move away from each oUler and the nucleus 
begins to show signs of incision in the middle (see fig', 3b and tig 2b), 
Aftel' this thel'e follows a complete division of the nucleus. which 
is also freqnently accompanied by a division of the protoplasmie 
body, fig, 3a and fig, 2a, Fig, 3a must be interpreted as a yOl1ng apolar 
ganglion ceU in which, aftel' the nucleus had fit'st divided into two, the 
protoplasmic body began to di vide in the middle, aftel' which the two 
nuclei again began a new division, The pl'eparations in which these 
observations wore made were pal'ticularly weU fixed and impreg
nated, 80 tbat it is fail'ly certain th at there was no possibilil.y of al'tificial 
products, Another thing that further snppol'ts the idea of natural 
fOl'mations is the faet that these fignres above-mentioned do not 
occur in snch very gl'eat nllmbel's: It is true that there are many 
nuclei of ganglion cells (among the smaller ones) which have two 
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Ol' more nucleoli, but there are fewer that show signs of division. 
I shaH discuss at gl'eater length below some of the Iiterature 

concel'lling direct post-embryonic division of. nerve-ceIls. I will 
only mention here that RODHI!) 1) describes four different types of 
amitotic division of the ganglion ceUs in fnIl-grown evertebl'ates. 
PAJ.ADINO states Lhat direct division is a very common way for 
yOllng ganglion-cells in the higher vertebrates to increase. 

In fig. 4a I - reproduce a group of nerve-cells from a silver
impregnated spinal ganglion in a sixty days old puppy. In it the cells 
are packed close together i~1to a fOl'mation shaped Iike a stl'ing ,of 
beads, lying within the same capsule. Between the cells at a few 
pla~es one can also cleal'ly see bl'Îdges of protoplasm, which connect 
ceUs that are close to each other. The series of sections of the 
spinal ganglia fl'om this animal show numerous examples of similal' 
gronps (l\1ÜLI,ER E.) of rells situated within the same capsule. I have ob! 
tained the impl'ession, however, that they do not occur in equally great 
numbers in all the spin al ganglia of the same i1}dividual; similar 
groups of cells have bêen observed in puppies of six and seventeen 
days - but they were not so numerons as in the sixty days old 
animal ~). In the 3,5 years old dog, among five spinal ganglia that 
were imestigated, I did not come am'oss more than a few ofthesegl'oups 
of cells and in the five yeal's old dog among a still greater amount 
of matel'ial, I did not succeed in finding snch a g'l'OUp in more thal1 
a single place. It is thus an obvious assumrtion to reg'ard these 
groups of cells as fOl'mations belonging to the post-embryonic 
growth of the spinal ganglia - forms produced by the spinal 
ganglion ceUs during the post-embryonic increase in theil' number. 

In spite of the considerable numbel' of wOl'ks that have been publish
ed on spin al ganglia in the ,course of years, the information 
about these groups of cells to be found in this literature is exceed
ingly r:.mall. BefOl'e 1880, however, they had been observed by a 
Ilumber of investigators and were described most thoroughly uy 
P. MAYER 3). Aftel' that the subject seems to have been almost fOl'g'otten, 
until in 1889 and 1891 Mür,LER ERIK 4) gave more thorough and 
valuable des~riptions of similar gTOUpS of spinal ganglion cells 
within tlle same capsule. Since MÜLLER'S descl'Ïption of these gl'OUpS 
of nerve·cells they seem to have been negle,cted aga.in in recent 

1) RODHE, Ganglienzellkern and Neuroglia. Ein Kapital über Vermehl'ung and 
Wachsthum der Ganglienzelle. Arch. 'r. mikro Anat. Bd. 47. 

2) The sixty days old dog was rachitic. 
3) MAYER, S., Arch. f. Psychiatrie, Bd. 6, 1876. 
4) MÜLLER, E., L c. 
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literature - I have not found a single mention of them in a whole 
series of recent publications on this subject that I have looked 

throl1gh. MULLER gives the name of "Cell7colonien" to these gl'OUpS of 
nerve-cells and distinguishe5 between l'egular and irregular colonies. 
"Die erstel'en" -- the regulal' on es - "sind nach allssen dUl'ch elne 
cit'kell'Unde Kapsel vom selbigen Aussehen wie diejenige, welclJe 
die gl'os~en Zeilen llmgiebt, begrenzt; innel'halb diesel' Kapsel finden 
zich zwei, dl'ei oder "ier ZeIlen sehr regeImässig wie Sectoren um 
einen Mittelpunkt geordnet". MULLER also found bridges of pl'otolJlasm 
conneeting the diffel'ent cells of the colollY with each othel'. 1 have 
not found in my pI'eparations any colonies of eells wIJich showed 
Hds regulal' arl'ang'ement of theil' cells, l'esetnbling a sectol' of a 
circle, although there are sevel'al tigures of colonies in which the 
ceIls are vel'y nea,'ly equal in size; bu t in these cases tlley al'e 
situated side by side, aIthol1gh they do not always farm sneh long 

\ 1'0WI:i as the one shown in fig, 4. Most of the colonies obsel'ved by 
me are quite ,cl~arly bnilt up of eells that are different in size, aud 
it seems as if one might place them all in the gl'oup that lVlÜLT.I!Jl{ 

describes as irl'egulm'. With l'egard to the signifieance of these 
colonies lVlÜLLER writes: "Vielleicht steht das VOl'kommen diesel' 
Bildungen mit Regenerations-phänomenen in den Spinalganglien jll 
Verbindung", but he points out that, as he had na oppol'tunity of 
studying the proces&es of these celIs, his statement on this point can 
only be a supposition. He continues: "So viel geht jedorh aus dem 
UD bedentenden Vol'kommniss bei ältel'en Thiel'en von diesen Bild nngen 
- Kolonien und Halbmonden - welche bei jung'en Thiel'en zahll'eich 
auftreten, hen'or, dass sie Entwicklungsstadien von Gangljenzellen 
l'epl'äsentiet'en und ferJler, dass die Entwickelung' del' Spinalganglien 
eine langsame ist, welche el'st in spàtel'en Zeih'än men von dem 
Leben des Thiel'es abgeschlossen wh'd." 

In tearing preparations of older anilllals the same in vestigator fonnd 
that the erescent-shaped ceUs that are sitllated within the same 
capsule as ot her ganglion cells, have no processes. These obsel'vations 
of mine, ho wever, are not made from tearing pl'epal'ations, in w hich 
one has of course always. to reC'kon with the possibility of the 
l'emoval of pl'oeesses that have l'eally been present, bnt are 
made fl'om continuous series of intensely impl'egnated BIELSCHOIVSKY
pl'epal'ations, in whieh one can ver,}' easily look fol' these colonies 
section b,}' section, In the series of sectiol1S ti'om which fig, 4 
is' taken thel'e is no trace of any pl'oeesses. The spinal ganglion 
in question is intensely impregnated accol'ding to the method mentioned 
above. The impl'egnation is very successfu!; not only the axons, 

/ 
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but the neuro-ûbl'ils appeal' exceedingly distinctly. One may thus 
postulate that if processes of the ceIls in this colony had reaIly 
exÏ::,ted, they would also have cleal'ly _appeared in the seetions. That 
these ceIls are likewise at an earl,)' stage in theÎl' development is 
indieated, in addition, by the fad that there are evident 'bridges of 
protoplasm between some of them. In this series of sections there 
al'e, howevel', colonies of eeUs whieh, as fal' as one can judge, al'e at 
later stages in their development - in these the different ceIls have 
processes, there- al'e no bridges of pt'otoplasm bei ween them, and 
the future capsules of the separate eeUs exhibit the first traces of 
theit' development. In the eells of some of the colonies found in the 
3,5 yeal' old dog I bave been able to show pl'ocesses - thel'e were 
also signs showing that these colonies were at a later stage of 
development than the one shown in fig. 4. In the five year old dog, 
as has been mentioned above, I fOllnd only a single colony of ceIls 
and no apolar cells. The resuIts of counting the ganglion eells and 

,their axons indieate, however, that there really are apolal' cells here 
as weil 1). The pUl'ely morphological obsel'vations in the 3.5 and 
5 year old dogs do not, of course, qllite exelude the possibility of 
thel'e being colonies of cells here as weIl at a very e~tl'ly stage of 
development, bilt with regard to this they indicate that in oldel' 
animals these formations are l'elativel,r very rare. It is to be noted 
that snch eminent investigators as KEY and RETZIUS 2), SomVALBE 3) 
and of recent yeal's RANSON 4), are decidedly against the opinion 
that apolar cells are to be found in the spinal gang'lia on the otber 
hand. KÖLLIKER 5), MÜLLER 6) Hnd others hold the opinion that sllch 
cells l'eally exist. Tt would lead me too far fl'om my real subject 
were I to discuss in detail the literatul'e concerning apo lal' cells in 
the spin al ganglia. I must content myself with the l'eferences all'eady 
gi ven, and in cOllllection witb this point I wish to state that there 
are also investigatol's who have obsel'ved pl'ócesses from cells in 
colonies similar to those descI'ibed above; snelt are ARNDT 7) and 
STIENON 8) etc, 

I) These and otller explanatory details will be given mort! fully in a forthcoming 
and more complete work, 

') KEY and RETZlUS. Studien in d. Anat. d. Nervensyst. u. Bindegewebe, Bd. 2, 
1876. ' 

3) SCHWALBE, Arch. f Mikr. Anat. Bd. 4; 1868. 
4) RANSON, L. c. -
6) KÖLLIKER, Handbuch der Gewebelehl'e, 5 Aua., 1867, quoted fr om MÜLLER E. 
6) MÜLLER, E., 1. c, I 

7) ARNDT, Archiv f. Mikr. Anat., Bd. 10, 1873. 
8) STIENON, Annales de l'univel'sité libre de Bruxelles, 1880, quoted rl'Om MÜLLER E. 
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If now we summarize the observations th at have been made and 
given ahove on these colonies of cells and the processes of the ceIls 
that belong to them, it seems to be cleal'ly shown that some at least 
of tlte apolal' eells in these eolonies g7'OW out ta new neurones dw'ing 
the posternb1'yonic .q1'owth of the m2Ïmal. On the other hand it does 
not seem to me so easy to deeide how these colonies of cells arise. 
The way is pel'haps that small eeUs from the capsule cells which 
haye been developed mito~ically, Ol' are at least situated within tlle 
capsule, grow out into new ganglion ceIls, which are added to olher 
ganglion cells ah'eady existing within the sáme capsule. Might n~t a 
relatively large ganglion cell, which in some respects is at an earlier 
stage of development - for instanee, apolar - increase in number 
and become one of these colonies of ~ells by llJeans of amitotic 
divisions. I have not been able to decide with cel'tainty whether 
one Ol' the othel' or both of these methods of formations OCClll', though, 
as a matter of fact, thel'e are signs in my preparations to support 
the idea th at both these methods of fOl'mation may occur. 

lf, as 8eems to be shown above, a neyv formation of nellrones in' 
the spinal ganglion really OCCUJ'S post-embryonally, one would and 
might, of COlu'se, also expect to find, d ul'Ïng post-em bl'yonic life, 
figures of growing axons in the peripheral nerves, I have examples 
of such clavifol'm figures, which are quite evident in silver-impl'eg
nated prepal'ations of, for instance, the dOl'sal and \'entral roots of 
young dogs. MOl'e details of this will, ho we ver, be given below. 

I consider that I have now shown that the cells in the spillal 
ganglia sufficiently explain tlle origin of the actually existing and 
fairly considerable post-embryonir. nnmeric g'l'owth of axons in the 
dorsal roots of the spinal nel'ves, I shall now pass on to examine 
to some extent in connectioll with those matters tlle . 

Medulla spinalis. 
There is bilt exc~edingly scanty infol'mation abo,~t post-embryonic 

divisions of the ganglion eeUs of the central nervous system to be 
found in liteJ'ature, and the existing accounts are not generally 
admitted to be correct. These accoullts, howe\'el', take two directions. 
Some im'estigators maintain that the cells in this region divide by 
Ipeans of mitoses, others say th at the usual method of incl'ease in 
this case is thnt of amitotic cel! di \'Ïsion. 

Mitoses. 
ALUilN 1) states that in the spinal cOl'd of an "albino rat" twelve 

1) ALLEN, EZRA, The cessation of mitosis in the central llervous system of the 
Albino rat; J, Comp. NeuroJ. Vol, 22, pp. 547-568, 1912, 
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days old he found (eounting in mm') 46 mitos~s in the cervical, 
75 in the thoracic and 14 in tbe Iumbar region, but that in an 
animal twenty days old he could not show a single one. -
- HAMIT,TON 1) found in thil,teen succeeding sertions, 6,7§ t' tllick, 
fl'om the mecluJla spinalis of a -follI' days old rat mitoses in the 
ependyma and 64 sil nated eXh·aventl'iculal'Iy,. 
- ADDISON W. H. F. ') found in all "albino I'at" neal'ly 22 days old 

mlto'les "in the otlter gmnule layer" of the cel'ebelll1Ul. 
SCLAVUNOS G.~) has observed mitoses in the centJ'al nel've SV!:itern 

of new-bol'n dog·s. 
SUGITA NAOK1 4

), who has stndied the post-embryonic gl'owth of 
the cortex of the bl'ain in the "albino rat", fonnd that the '"alue I 

for the llumber of cens in thig l'egion in the te'ft days old anima] 
was J ,9 X the vallle at bit,th, and Ihat the Îlflmber of cells incl'easés 
fmtlle!' dUl'i!lg the next ten days and is complete at twenty days. 
Aftel' this time the nnmber of cells is practically constant and the 
nllmber of ceUs in the fnlly-gl'own state is approximatel.v t\Vice as 
great as at bit,th. T.hese cal(,lllations are based on the detel'minatioll 
of the munber of ceIls in onlJ two layers at only one place and 
thel'efol'e theil' geneml value may be questionerl. ,S. has, howevel', 
pI'eviously shown by measlll'ements made at different places on the 
cortex of the bmin that it undergoes fhe same relative increase in 
thickness between bil,th and matnrity. S. considel's that the "alues , 
obtained may thel'efol'e wilh gTeat probability be genemlized for the 
whole cortex. With regard to the way in which slleh a post-em
bryonÎC increase in the number of cells in the ('ortex takes place 
one eall, ot COUl'se, hel'ein supported by AiT,EN, who in 25 days 
old specimens of Ihe "Albino l'at" found as m~ny as 27 mitoses 
per mm~ of tis!:iue in the cel'ebl'Um, consider that it is due to 
mitolic di vision. 

'rhe vallles given fol' the llumbeL' of mitoses and f'01' tile increase 
in number of' file ceIls in the central nervons system do not I'erel' 
to any definite number or ceIls, bnt apply to all the ceIls faken 
together, and thus do not exclude an in('rease in the llumber of' 

1) HAMILTON, ~ ALICE, The division of ditTerelltial cells in the central nervous 
system of the white rat. J. Comp. NeUl·., Vol. 11, pp. 297-320,1901. 

2) ADDISON"W. H. F., The development of the Pttrkinje eells and ofthe cortical 
layers"in the cf:'rebellum of the Albino rat. J. Comp. Neurol. Vol. 21, pp. 459-487. 

3) SCLAVUNOS, G., Ueber Keimzellen in del' weissen SnJ}slanz des Rückenmarks 
von älteren Embryanen nnd Neugeborenen Anat. Anz., Bd. 16,' 1899. 

4) SUGITA' NAOKI, Compal'ative Studies on the gt'owth of the Oerebl'al cortex 
HI, IV and VI, Journ'. Oomp. NeUl·. Vol. 29, 1918, 

I 67 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amstt'rdam. Vol. XXI. 
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both glia and ganglion eeUs. The mitoses fonnd in the central 
nervons system of Joung animals do not seem to refer to so-ealled 
neuroblasts (Hls) 1), bl~t the pl'eparation indieates that KOELLIKER 11) 
is right when, partIy by reasoning alld partly by rlirect observations, 
he comes to the' eonclusion that those "Keiméellen" tha t are in 
mitosis are undiffet'elltiated epithelium-eells, whieh give ri se to both 
glia all,d ganglion cells. SCHAPER 3) at'l"ives at the same result by his 
investigations of the course of differelltiation in the central nervous 
system of the, tl'OUt. We thus seem to be jnstified in postulating as 
a fact that as long as mitoses ean be shown in the central 
nel'VOUS systenJ a new fOl:wation of ganglion cells is also taking plaee. 

In PRE~ANT 4) we I'ead as follows: a, "Les cellules nerveuses, en 
se diffél'enciant, ont pet'du Ie POUVOil' de se reproduil'e, b. Les rares 
multipIicatious qu'il a été possibIe d'observer dans les cas de eieatri
satioIl de portions du névraxe, appal'tiennent à la neuroglie (VAUNZA, 
lVIARINESCO, MONTl); c. Enfin il n'est pas exc]us qne les quelqlles mitoses 
observées doivent également être assignées à la neuroglie". Among 
th'e investigatol's who do not seem to be ablè to admit the possi
bility of au inerease of the J1eurones during post·em.bryonic life 1 
want to mention' also BIZZOZJ<lRO Ó) and MAHINl~SCO 6). In deciding sneb 
matter these authors óeem more or less to have proceeded frQm tlte 
idée préconçu that. the neurons have a very long I) fe alJd 
are neal'ly perpetual. They consider that this is an absolutely neces· 
sa,'y qualifieation if the individual is to pel'serve its ps.Ychieal 
inhel'itance, to form associations of ideas, and for memol'Y in genera!. 
A closé study of snitable preparations of, fOl' instance, the spinal 
eOt'd f"l'om animals ot' diffel'ent ages wi\l soon convince us that 
th is does not quite agl'ee with the real facts. For iJl these 
pt'eparatiolls one finds not infl'equently figm'es of g~nglion cells 
which are degenerating as weil as those which indicate genemtion. 
Nol' is the literature on the subject without scatteJ'ed statements 
about observations of snrh dégenel'atioll in the central net'yous 

') HlS, Die Neuroblasten und del'en Entslehung im embryonalen Mark. At'ch f. 
Anal, u. Entwickelungsgesch. 1889, 

2) v. KOELLIKER, Gewebelehre, Bd. 2, 1893, 
3) SCHAPER, Al'chiv, für En Lw. mech. der Organ. Bd. 5. 
4) PRENANT, Histologie et Anatomie microscopique, t. Ir, p. 353, 1911.. 
ii) BIZZOZERO, G, Accrescimento e rigenerazione nell'organismo (Conferénce du 

Prof, G. BIZZOZERO au Congt'és intel'llational tenu à Rome en 1894). 'Voir, en 
outre, dans Ie 2e volume des 'oeuvres scientifiques du même auteur publié a Milano 
en 1905, et dans les Arch. ital de Biol. t. XXI, p. 93, quoted from PALADINO. 

S} MARINESCO, G., La cellule nerveuse, Vol. I, p 400, Paris 1909, 
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system, Among the investigators who have made sneh obsel'vations 
we mention RETZIUS, v. GgHUCH1'l<JN, RA~ION y OMA]" DEJ1ImJNJ<~, 

The pl'esence of degenerating nel've elements in individnals tbat 
'al'e gl'owing also renctel'~ the possibility of a regcnel'ation of sneb 
vel'y pl'obable, It' thel'e is 110 l'egenel'ation, - the nerve elemellls wo,-!ld, 
of COlll'se, deerease dul'Ïng gl'owth--a phenomenon that is not indi
cated by any reeol'ded observations, The pl'obability of genel'ation 
becomes certainty, howevel', when one investigates suitable pre pa
l'alions fl'om the eentl'al nel'VOIIS syste~n, fOl' inslal\c'e fl'om Ihe 
spinal cOl'd of animals al val'Ïolls post-embt'yonic ages, Sueh prepa
rations show nnmel'çms figul'es of new gl'owth, which seem to Ule 
snfficient to explain not only how degenel'aled ganglion cells 
are l'eplaced, bllt also how the inCl'eaSe in ï-iel've fibl'es in the 
centl'al 1'ools arises, whielt 1 pl'oved above to exist dUl'ing the pel'iod 
of growth, 

I have made snÏtable pl'epal'ations for these in vestigatiolls from 
the spinal cOl'd of toads, mlce, I'als and dogs of diffel'en,l post-em-

: bryonie ag'es, The matel'ial was fixed either in FLEMMING'S Ol' ZENKER'S 

tixing liquids and tbe pal'affin section~ cnt ft'om it were imrwegllaled 
eühel' with HI~ID'~NHAIN'S iron-alllnJ tH:ematoxylin' Ot' with ERJ.IOH'S 

acid hc:emaloxylin, I have iu addition, quile excellent BIELSCHOWSKY

pt'epat'ations fl'om this matel'Îal. 
In tlle hc:ematoxylin-impl'egnated prepal'ations from toads 2 CIlI, 

long (fl'Om neck to sacrum) and ten days old mica 1 fOllnd some 
- bul ver)' few -- mitoses, On the othel' hand 1 have not fonnd 
any cel'tain examples of sneh. mitoses in the older individnals of this, 
species nol' in six and seyenteen days old dogs or in flll\-gl'OWlI 
ones, [n a young monse 23 days old (Mus nwsc. Val;, albus) I found 
thl'ee appeal'anees, whieh al'e l'epl'odnced in figs. 9 and tl. The 
figut'es are eat'efl111y dl'a\-Vll fl'Om pt'eparations - which are ft'om 
the -matel'Ïal tllat was tixed by FLI\MMING'S method - and, at- Ihe 

- fit'st g'lance, eel'tainly ~)\'odnce the imp,'ession of being mitoses, and 
it is pmlsible, of COlll'se, that this is the case. A numbel' of facts 
seem to me, howevet', 10 l'endel' this dOllbtfnl j these at'e fh'st, th at I 
have not found any more mitose!' in this animal and, secondly, thai in 
othel' mice of equal age, in whieh' the material was fixed according to 
ZENKER'S melhod - this method gave hettel' and finel' l'esults -.-
and impl'egnated in the same way, I have 1I0t found any tmce of 
mitoses. In an)' case I have not fOllnd all)' appeal'ance of a mitosis in pl'e
pat'ations of the spinal cOl'd of white mice more than 24 da)'s old. 
My ohservations of mitoses in the spillal cOI'd of gl'Owing indidduals 
tlms agl'ee on the whole with those pt'eviollsly made uJ othel' in-

67* 
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vestigators. As fal' as the allimals investigated by me are concerned, 
all incl'ease in the number of 'neurones by means of mitotic division 
of nerve cells seems thus to be concillded during the first month of 
post-embryonic life. DONALDSON's 1) statement: "lHoreover, in tbe case 
of the albino subjected to modifying, conditions aftel' 30 days of age, 
t!te numbe1' of neUl'ones is ab'eady co lil plete at tMs age, so t/tat the 
changes indllced m'e again merely of size t), unless some neurones 
ShOllld have been destroyed," is an assertion that I cannof agree 
with, as far as my materia! is concemed, and I am inclilled to 
think that it does not describe the conditions in any animal. If 
one gives a strict definition of a neurone as being a nel've-rell 
with its processes, one of which is all axon and the otheJ's dendrites, 
and one adds tó this the geneJ'ally tl-ccepted condition, w hich by 
means of the evidence put forward abollt it, has al most become 
a certainty, namely that one cell in the ven tral horn does 

'not send more than one axon out into the ventral root and that 
the axons do not show any T-divi6ion on their way tbrough this 
root, the considerable post-embryonic increase in the number ot:~ 

~xons in this region, which has been shown above to be an actual 
fact, is a proof of the real existence of a~l increase in the nllmber 
of neurones dUl'ing' a cons\del'ably Jonger period of development than 
the one given by DONALDSON. 

The Wistal' school (DONALDSON and otllers) h~ve, as tlas been stated 
above, with their splendid statistical and e.xpel'Ïmental investi
gations found, by means of the methoos they have nsed (staining 

. of medull~ry sheaths), th at post-embryonic growth in the nerve roots 
is pr~ncipally merely all advancing myelinis~tion., The most important 
of all the changes that take place dlll~ing thie pl'ocess, namely tbe 
post-embl'yonic gl'owth in the number of aJÇons, has qqite escaped 
their notice. There was therefOl'e no· need to lonk for an increase 
in the number of neurones going on for a longel' time postembl'yonally , 
Ihan the time during which Ihe mitosis in the central nervolls system 
showed cJearly that an increase Of this kind really existed. Bilt is 
mitosis the only way in which an increase or a new fOl'mation of 
the cells in the centraJ nervous system can take pJace? 

Scattered statements in the Iiterat.ul'e exist to the effect that a new 
formation of nerve-cells may I;I.lso take place by meallS of 

. 
1) DONALDSON, H. H., HATAI, S. and KING, H. D. POilt·nalal growth ofthe Brain 

under several experimental cOllditions. Studies on the albino rat. Journ. Nel·v. and 
Mental Disease, Vol. 42, 1915. 

i) The ilalies are mine. 
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Amitotic division, 

Most invesligalors believe, with FI,EMMING, that mitotic eeIl division 
is rhe only W&y in which a new growth in a healthy body ('an 
take place, And it is gene~'ally admitteJ that amitotic cell didsion 
OCCUl'S ouly in pathological tissues and, apart from this, only in 
cells thai have a very short life, As has been pointed out above, 
the nel've ceUs are generally admitted to have a,life equal in length 
to that of the,jndividual; it is therefol'e obvious that auy idea of 
an incl'ëase in these by amitotic division must be out of the question, 
And I must myself confess that the idea of the pUl'manence and 
high position of the neUl'ones among the ceUs in general has becollle 
so deeply rooted thl'ough studying handbooka of medicine as weIl as 
the majol'ity of special tl'eatises on this subject that it is really 
difii<'ult to get uccustomed, to the idea that. there may be anotheL' 
possibility fOl' the inCL'ease in the nerve-cells than mitotic division, 
If, ho wever, one comes quite freely, as I did, to the problem of 
explaining the aetually existing incI'ease in the nerve-fibl'es dUr1ng 
the whole post-embryonic development, and finds tbat this explanafion 
has to be sought in an inerease in the number of the neurones and 
not in a cleavage of the axons - and this at the same time as one 
linds signa of how a large numbey of the nel've cel\s are "degene
rating and dying away, then of cOLll'se the new formation of ganglion 
cells, even aftel' mitoses no longel' OCCUl' in these l,tigions, must be 
considerabIe, Thel'e are aiso in the central nel'VOUS system, as wilI 
be described in more detail below, appeal'anées that seem to indicate 
that amitotic division of young cells l'eally takes p!ace there, Obser
vations pointing in this dirertion have al ready been made and 
descdbed in litel'atnl'e, although this infOl'mation seems to have 
attl'acted but IittJe attention, 

ROHDI<: 1) described in 1896 how ganglion eeIls in im"ertebrates 
increase by amitotic division, R. distinguishes fóur different types 
of snch a division in these animais. As invertebmtes have not been 
the object of my in vestigations in this mattel' , I canrlOt cri ticize 
R's statemenfs, although some of them seem somewhat strange, 

PUADINO 2) (1914) descL'ibes amitotic division of ceUs in the central 
neL'VOllS system of vel'tebL'afei:), p, states thaI the neurones degenel'ate 
and pel'ish, and in connection with this there is a new development of 
nel've elements, There are good l'easons fol' believing that this 

1) ROHDE, 1, C, 

2) PALADINO, 1. C, 
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development takes place by means of tbe aClivity of tbe ependyma 
and to a subol,dinate and lirnited extent by mearts of direct division, 
Whel'e these elements exist they sink down and gl'adnall,V disappear, 
sendll1g oft' a first pt'ocess, wbich gt'ows and is lengtbened, wbile 
otheJ's are also developed, so that g..adnally a mllltipolal' cell arises, 
"Avant d'al'l'ivel' à cette diffél'en('iatioll, ces éléments se didsent ça 
et là pal' seission directe, qni, 011 biert se complète - et alors les 
nOl1\'eanx éléments ,restent en connexion avec nn des prolongements 
- ou bien ne s'achève pas, et on a aloI's des fOl'm~\ions gemellait'es 
de divers degré, Ces faits peuvent s'observer Ie long de la moelle 
épinière d'individus d'age diffét'ent et dans des prép~l'ations obtenlles 
avec des séries de sections frontales et avec les divers colorations", 
PA1,ADlNO accompanies his statement wlth afigure to show how the 
epithelium-eeUs (ependyma) are ftll'ther dift'erentiated and move down 
into the slllTolmding I tissue, On the olhet' hand it is to be regl'etted 
that P, did not add a figl1l'e showing a'('ell engaged in direct division 
and that he dir! not give a mOl'e detailed deScl'iption of the amitoses 
in tbe central nel'vons system observed by him, 

The more thorollg'hly I stud} my pl'epar'ations fl'om the centl'al 
nel'Vons system of allimals of vadons post-embl'yonie ages, the more 
convinced am I that PUADINO is right in his statements as given 
abo\'e. In these prepat'ations of mine I have fonlld, in a number 
of plares, appeal'ances that indicate, jU&t as cleal'ly as P.'s fip:nre, a 
movement of ('ells ft'orn the ependyrna into the surrounding tissue. These 
appeal'allces are not, howevet', fouud conlinuou&ly along the whole 
('entral canal, but oceur scattered het'e and thel'e - this too agrees with 
P,'s statements, On the otber haml, with l'egal'd to tigures of direct 
eell division, I have observed a great many which, in my opinion, 
are 10 be interpreted in this way, And as a maltel' of faet 1 have 
obtained series of snch appearanres which show the different stages 
of a direct cel\ division. Notches, indentations and il'1'egulal'ities in 
shape ocmw veï-y often in Ihe nuclei of tlte nerve eeUs. It', howe\'er, 
snelt appearances be examined more ('Iosely, we shall find in most 
cases that they l'annol be connted as figm'es of amitotic divisions, 
Thns figl1l'es whieh may with a gTeat degl'ee of pl'obabilily be 
considel'ed as stages of nmitotic cell divi::iions do not oecU!' in sneh 
abnndance iu my prepal'aliolls ot' lhe spinal cOt'd ft'om the abo\'e
mentioned allimals, Fig, 13 shows a type of these Ilotches, wltich 
are' very common in Ihe nuclei of ganglion-cells, but wltich, as fal' 
as one cau see, have Iloilling at all to do with amitotic divisions 
of the cells, Figs, 14 and 15 at'e cell-plasmodia Ot' syncytia, of which 
olie often sees examples, especially close to the ependyma. The 
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syncytium in fig. 14 was f:>itnated immediate\y beneath the epen dy ma, 
and tbat in fig. 15 in the d01'5al horn of the spina\ cOl'd in a 
yonng white mouse ten days old. FigUl'es lb, 2'l, 3a, 9b, 10, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, and 21 al'e pictures of different stages of 
young 11el'Ve eells engaged in amitotic division. These figUl'es are 
all drawn from appearances in -tbe spina\ eord of a white mouse, 
the two fil'sl from an animal 24 days old and the others fl'om 10 
days old anima\s. In the material from toads and dogs that was 
invebtigated, 'similar appeal'ances to those in the white monse have 
been fOllnd to about th~ same extent. Fig. 9b shows one stage of 
direct ceIl division ,which in my opinion is very rare; I myself 
have onlJ' fOtllld this single case. Fig. 20 shows the most advanced 
incision \\sually seen. Tmnsitional stages between this and complete 
di\'Ïsion of the nuclei occur exceedingly seldom. I obtained a parti
enlarly welcome oppol·tunity tlll'Ollgh Professol' BOEKI~'S gl'eat kindness 
dnring my visit to Holland Jast summel' -- of obsel'ving in eelern
blJOS that it l'eally is a fact that the appeat'ance of amitoses is 
very rare in cases whet'e the dallghtel'-nuclei show only vet'y nart'OW 
comm.unicating bt'idg'es between eacl! othel'. It is, as we know, 
genel'ally l'ecognized that the nuclei in the myogene tissue increase 
by direct division dnl'ing a lateI' stage of its differentiation into 
InllSCIlIal' tibl'es. Eel-embryos are particnlal'ly sllitable fol' the stndy 
of this development (GomJEwsKI E. 1). BOEKE'S vel'y fine pl'epal'ations 
of these embl'yos showed in this l'egion numerOlIS nuclei engáged in 
amitotic division. lt is wOl,thy of note that here too, amollg this 
mass of nuclei in amitotic di dsion, no stage cou Id be discovel'ed 
in which the nuclens showed a far adyanced incision - and con
sequently a very small communicating b1'Ïdge between the' two 
daughtel'-n nclei. - Accordingly, aftel' studying this matel'ial, I was 
inelined to aSSlllIle that the last part of the process of di vision took 
place t'apidIy, without any nart'OW drawn-out cornmunicating bl'idge 
between the daugbter. nu(',1ei being t'ol'med. With Ihis i.n ,riew, it is 
not strange th at I looked upon the appeamnces that fOl'm Ihe basis 
of fig. 21 with a eel'lain amount of surprise and dOllbt. Does this 
tigul'e l'eally' show stages of amitotic eeIl division Ol' at'e they only 
artifical pl'odncts? The pl'epal'ations were weil fixed and as a matter 
of faet do not support the idea of there being al'tifieial pt'Odllcts, 
The nucleoli show a particuIarly gl'eat generatÏ\re tendency. If we 

1) GODLEWSKI, E Ueber Kernvermehmng in den quergestreiften Muskelfasern 
,der Wirbeltiere~ Bull, intern. de l'Aeademie des Seien. de Craeovie, 1900. 

2) GODLEWSKI, E. Die Entwieklung des Skelet· und Herzmuskelgewebes der 
~äu~ethiere. Areh. f. mier. Anat. B. 60. H102. 

r 
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add that thls picture is the only one among my extensive malerial 
in which I found such fal' advanced inrisions in the nuclei, these 
farts cel'lainly SIl PPOl't Ihe idea th at thel'e l'eally are natural forma
tions, All these cells that show signs of amitotic divisioll are very 
young, Some of them ha\'e no signs at all of processes lfig. 19 and 
20), whtle othe1's show illdlcatlons of the beginning of a develop
ment of these (figs.9b, 16, 17, 18, and 21). 1 can agree with PALA

DINO'S statement quoted above that it is only before tile differentia
tioll of the pl'oresses Ihat amitotic dl vi&ion takes plaee. On ihe strength 
of the appearances in this malerial I am of the opinion tlJat the 
amitotic division proceeds in the way: 

a) The nucleolus 1) inCl'eases in length and begins to sho\V incislOns 
in the middle; this incision becomes deeper and deepN (figs 16 and 
17) and tinally we have a divisioll into two nucleoli, each of "hich 
moves to an end of the nncleus of the cell, which has begun 10 

become drawn out into a mOI'e Ol' less oval fOl'matioll. The nucleoli 
of ten exhilJit a continued power of generation even aftel' they have 
moved out 10 the fU(U1'e dallghtel'-nuclei; it i& this that ranses us 
of ten 10 see in slIeh daughter-nuclei eithel' on~ nucleolus engaged 
in dil'ect divisIOn Ol' else seveml nurlei, a number of whieh may 
be seen 1lI0ving out of Ihe nucleus. I have not been able to decide 
with cel'lainty whether the filaments lnuclear fibres) of Ihe nucleus 
thereby have any specifie funrtion. -It is a fact, ho wever, that there 
are sometimes appeal'ances which point to tbis being l'eally the case 
(lig. 16 and 17). b) The drawn-out, elliptical nucleus begins to show 
s~gns of incision in the middle (fig. 16, 17, and 18). This incision 
uSllally takes place in the middle, so that the two daughter-nuclei 
are equally lal'ge. There al'e, howevel" figllres showing the existence 
of a slight dissJ lmnetl'y (fig. 18). The incision gJ'ows deeper, but is 
not as a l'ule, howevel', deepel' than is shown in tip,. 20, the con
nection between the lluclei being I'etained. Inrision of lhe nuclei as 
fal' ad vanred as th a! shown in figs. 9b and 21 is exceedillgly inf/'e
quent and these figUl'es are the only ones I found of tlus Iype. 
Thel'e al'e also tignres that indicate that the tibl'es of Ihe nucleus 
may have something to do with the division of the nucleus. c) lf 
the eell in w hielt the Ilucleus divides amilotically is at a very eady 
slage of development, a cleavage of the protoplasm does not, in 
most cases, ensue, but a cell plasmodinm arises. These eells are 

1) It should, ho wever, be noled that such phenomena ofnew gl'owth often appeal' 
in the nucleoli without the nucleus otherwise showing any signs of an amitolic 
division. 
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'rhen sttllated most frequently in the neigbourhood of the central 
ranal (fig. 15). 1f the ce\l IS at a som~what later stage of develop
ment, an incision of the nucleus is usually accompanied by a division 
of the &l1l'l'onnding pl'otoplasm, which even at the same stage shows 
protoplasmie processes engaged in development (fig. 10). Oells of 
t1l1S last type are situated farthel' away from Lhe central cana\. 

lt IS noteworthy that Ihe stl'llctllre of the nucleus in Ille cell engaged 
in amitotic division 8eemb to be relative!y lIltact in comparison with 
the cOl'l'esponding condition ill mitotie cel! division. 

With regard to the degl'ee of the neurone fOl'mation 1 think that, 
on the ground of tlle I'easons given above, I may go a step fm'thet' 
than PALADINO when he writes: "Eli concl usion, Ie ti&su nel'veux 
ne fai t pas exception à la loi, d' ap.I'ès laq uelle tout tissn vit dans 
I'ensemble et se t'enouvelle isolément, pour l'ernplacel' les éléments 
qlll se détél'iol'ent et se détruisent; en d'autl'es lel'mes, Ie tissu uer
\ eux, I ui anssi, est uo siège de 1'egéné7'lltion pOUl' ainsi dire ?'estauratJ'ice." 
lt seems to follow from what has been shown above th at we are 
not dealing with merely a restomtion of, but also wüh an inrrease 
in the numbel' of ne\1l'ones. 

In order to complete tb is sUl'vey I shail add the resuIts of rny 
in \ estigations of Ihe 

Appem'allces of gl'owth 

of' the axons in the dorsal aod ventml rools of the spinalllerves. As 
lIas alI'eady been shown above, the calculations of the Jlnmbel' of 
the nerve fibres in cr06&-sections of the dorsal and ventl'aJ roots of 
the spinai nerves made at a, aj alld b, bj text fig. 1 gave sueb vallles 
that one might expect that figllres of growth migbt also l'eally be 
shown in longitudinal sections of these roots. Silvel'-impl'egmlted l'oots 
fl'om some intact lumbal nel'ves of a 17 days old dog wel'e set up 
in sel'ies of seclions of snitable thickness, and then Ihe prepal'ations 
were beal'rhed fol' liglll'es of gl'owth. These in vestigatiol1s showed 
the orClll'l'ellee of a lal'ge nnmbel' of figlll'es of nel've-fibres ft'ee 
from medllllar,}' slleaths, wllose ends are situated between the two 
section sudaees of tbe pl'eparations; the sbap€' of these ends shows 
thai they conld scarcely be dne 10 the nel've-fibres having beell cut 

öff when the sections were cut. Of the different sllapes that the 
ends of these nerve-fibres take I wJlI 0111y mentioJl one here, namely, 
that w hieh shows a swelling at the point; thls swelling has in most 
cases a clavifûrm shape efigs. 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26). The nerve
fibres in these rases were verr fine, and showed l'epeated convolu
tions during their COUl's~ (fig, 26). A large number of sueb nerve-

/ 
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fibres with a willding course wel'e to be fOllnd in my preparati~lIs, 
althollgh 1 could not find the ii'ee end of all of them. Of these 
tigm'es of gl'owth at least those that form t!Je basis of figs. 22, 25, 
and 26 may be consideJ'ed as being absolutely I'eliable. These figul'es 
resem bIe, of course, t!Jose Ils11ally found in p,'eparations of nel'Yes 
engaged in "egenel'ation (in the regenel'ation of a pel'ipheral end 
of a nel've, being pl'odnced experimentally), BOF.KE, RAMON Y OAJAL, 
etc. We - thus al'l'ive at the interesting fact that in the roots of the 
segmental nerves of fully intact animals as old as those we are 
dealing with th ere I'eally exist Tleul'Ïtes engaged in gl'owth, and also 
a new formation- of neUl'ones - a phenomenon th at must be ron
bidel'ed of fnndamental importance fOl' It compl'e.hension of Ihe post-
embryolJal gl'ow/h of Ihe wlJOle individnal. ' 

Résumé and conclusions. 

The investigations of the matel'ial in question have shown that 
the post-embi''yonic gl'owth of the pel'ipheral net'ves is not due 
-- as fal' as the axons al'e concel'ned - solely to an advancing 
myelinisation (DoNALDsoN, etc.) and an increase in the thickness of 
the bepal'ate axons, but is al80 due to an increase in the number 
of axons, This inerease in th,e Tlumber of axons is, howevel', relatively / 
large .. dnring' the eal'lier than dlll'ing tbe later post-embryonic pel'iod 
of the animal's development. It is of special interest to note that the 
results of counting the axons show that the increase in the nllmber 
of axons goes on for a eonsiderable length of time dUl'ing the p08t
embl'yonic life of tbe individnal (see the tabie). This post-embl'yonic 
period dnl'Ïng which an inerease in the number of nel'Ve filn'es in 
the roots of the spin al nel'ves takes plaee is many times longer 
than that dUl'ing w hieh mitoses ean be shown in the spinal ganKlia 
and the spinal cord. 

InvestigatlOns carried ont with the object of explaining tlle method 
in whi~h sneh a post-embryonal incl'ease in tlJe IlIlUlbel' of axons 
al'jses have shown that it can not be explained by means of 1'- Ol' 
Y-division of the nerve fibl'es Ol' by assuming tbat the same nerve 
cell sends olf more than one axon, bnt tbat the explanation must 
be sOllg'ht in a ,'eal incl'ease in t!te numbe1' 0/ tfte nett1'ones. This 
increase in tha nemones 8eems to a great extent to be due to the 
fact that f;'om young cells lying in I'esel've pl'ocesses are developed, 
among which the bo-called axons grow out in, among otIJel' regions, 
rhe l'ootS of tbe nerves and the pel'ipheral nel'ves. Pl'obably the 
young. eell material. in the spinal cord comes fl'om undifferentiated 
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fót""" I.~.~. S. 6. 9. 10. 11. l!. 2J. N .n<! 25 .'" d, .... " .r,~, ,n.t~ir,in .... i,~ 
L.'H imm~ ... ',,, .n<! """I. ~ on~ .. , inl II ~'CHUT'. d' .... int .p,," .. "" . 

f ituln 3. 7. 8. !Z ."d Z6 ••• d ..... n .r, •• m.,ni(,inl ... i,h 1.", ... ~h,. imm .... , 
2 mm. Aport. 1.3 ond Com.,. """I. N'. 6, ... i,h ,I>< holp ui Abbo', ~," ... in, .p",",,",",. 

f i'u .... n. I ~ . !5. 16. 11. Hl. 19. :!O .,,~ 21 ••• d ..... " . r, •• ",ol"ilyin, ... i'h 1. •. , .. 
A~h,. imm .. 1 mm, A"" ... 1.3 ood eom" ""uI. N'. 12 .... i,h ,I>< h.lp ui L~, T"t.'o 

d .... i.t o""" .. 'u •. 
l'i,. 1. Kep '. ">' G .ntl. .pi •. , Wi •. ~',.", .. ",,,, "oininl Jhu .. d 1'.,..) of 0 17 d. y,' 

oW ~o,(. ~. Gutlio. çell .w"h J,.i,io" ol ,k. nu<l.olu. iu" ".".,.., . • , N""' .... di.idin' 
.",;'o'I<. lIy. T hi. ,,,,.11 d, .. ,,," rollu,,,·fo,,,,,'ion h.,wcc" ,he nu<loi i, .uy '""'. 

~il. 2 .. liep,. 'l. Gonl'- ,p in, W ie, ."d ... inint !~~ .. me," ,he pte •• dintl lrom 'he 
.. "'~ ''''''0'' .e,ic ... in Gl. I. ~. G '''llio ••• 11 Ji.,d '''l .m"oti<lll~. ~. Gonlli"" .dl 
i .. ,,'hkh ,be " .. deu. ho. 'wo Rucl«lli. 

Fil. l. 1101'" 'l. G '''ll. .pi". (Sil .... im" .. lR".cl • ..,,,,din, 1<, ,he II' •.• 'OCHOW .... 
"'e'ho<! .. i,h rny OWft ",(><Ii6 •• 'i".,) ol •• i. do,.,' vld dot .•. GO"llio. «11 di.iJi"l 
'''''Mi".II, .•. G ... (lio .. «11 wilb ,I>< belin.inl ur .mi, ... i. di.i.io" of 'he ", .. d ... , . 

~'f. 4. R.pr. ',. G ... ~I. ,pin. ( Impr. "' in ~I. 1) "r •• i~I)' J. ),,' olJ d ..... . , Colony 
0/ .pol., «11 •. lIe,w«n ,h. ,b,<. nll. in 'h. miJJ1. ,h.", .", b,iJl" of I""'''ploom 

~'(. 5. 1I<p<. ' .. GO"ll. ,pi". Wi, •• J "oi.inl" i. fit, I ) of 0 17 J,,.,' "Id<lo, 
T h. "nIlion .. 11 O~ 'he 1.1, imi"'H • ",i,,,,i •. Tb. m,'''''' in , .. Ii', 11<10"1' ' 0 • 
.. ",ui" «11 . 

~·'I. t>. liep'. ' .. G'''ll. ,pi~. Wio ... cl .. " .... io ~ .. I) ol • 11 dor" "IJ "<>t 
TI>< .. i,,,... in ,h : <>p ... \o, <,\I. Ol' ,ft .,~1. ,ub:.",,,I.,ly •• ,,, .. 0.1. "hi,h h.~ ......... "., 
'0 b<-rom-< 10"lh"" •• II,tn 

f il. 7: R.p'. ' .. GooI' . • ;oin. W ... . .... ".i". " in fit , 11 of. 11 do,, ' oId <loot . 
M,_i, 'n ,he """,,,10. ",11. 

t,f. S. 11.1'" '>. G,oll .pin. ~, ••• J ... i •. o. i" fil , 11 of. 11 J.,.' "IJ do-( 
~",,,,i, io • ,."" )"OU"t (0011 ..... «11 

t't. , _ R.p'. ',. 5póoal ..,..j. ( f i . . ..... ".i ..... i" fil, I) of. l~ do)'" oIJ 11 •• 
.... «.1., ""T .• Ih •. •. M i..,.i, .•. Am" .... , i •• )"OUn, ... ,.~ .. 11. 

t't. 10. II~I". ' .. Spó",,1 ror<I 11''' ."J ,,,, •. " I" lito 1) of 0 l~ d'f" oIJ .1/ .. 
... ".1 ...... ,,/ . ... S)·""~,i,,m '" plo.modi .. m ol 1""n, ... ,.. «11., 

t't. 11. 11<1" . . ,. Spin,l _J Wi •.• nd ".i., .. in lil. I ) of. !l dol'" "Id 1/ •• 
.... ".1 .. ,'T . • 1 .... M,'",,, io ,I>< ... tv • ..,11 •. 

Fit. IZ. liep'. ' .. S."".I l.nlh".. (1"'1"_(0>. " ia fil. J) of 0 17 do,.,' <>Id do,!. 
IlipOlOt ".11;"" ...,11. 

t, .. Il. lI<p,. ' .. Spin.1 ro,d Wi •. • 0><1 ".i~ .• , i. fit, I ) of 0 (,,11'1"'''''' M. mulC .•. ,11 .. 
An "''''1'1. of r,irly Itcq"".tly .,.. .... """1 ;n~<n,",i".., 0 .. "",ki of nç,.~ <dl" i • 
my O\Ii.i".. ,,,,,,. inJe",",io,,, h"'e ."y I"0bollly no ronn«,i"n ... "h .mi,,,,k di.i,ion . 

f i,. !4. liep', ' •. Spi"ol "",d Wi •. , ,,J ".in .• , in 6~. H "I a, ... doy,' olcl ,U., 
... ".1 .... ~I • • , . A . < .. mpl. ol . "'"It< in omi,,,,;' !'f) di.i .. on i" ... hkh ,ho "ud.; 
Ol' qui,e o<po,~,«1 bu' ,h. p,oto"I •• mi< body i. ~'" q."" cli.id.d. 

~it. 15. lIe." , , .•. ~pi.ol «I,J Wi •. oncl ".i" ... fit, IJ ol 0 ,." doy' "IJ .11 .. 
.. os<. caT, .Ij",. Cdl pl •• mo-dium '" '1 • ."iu ... ,i ," "'ed iu" .en".II" ,,( ,hc < •• oli, 
<o.".li,. 

f il. 16. liep', ' .. Spin .! <Q,J (~, •. • "cl "oin, .. i. fi~. 1) 0/ 0 ,e .. d' f" olcl ,\I". 
",",<"'u, ., .Ih .... A .. e .. mpl. or , ",,11 Ol .... rly " . ,e of .mi,,,,i. di.i,lo" . 

f il. 11. lIe.", "'- Spi • • 1 <o,cl ( .. in ,I>< p'e<.~i", Glu,e) .• ,. '"'''1''' ol di,«, 
di .. i.i"" ol ,~< n"deoli . "J • "''''.,..~ .. I .... ",~. ,b, .. in 'ho p"".din, fi,u," ol di,«, 
di.i,io. ol 'he <oU in ;" <,,'i«' y. 

~,_. 18. K<p', ~ ... S. me m .. ~,i.1 •• i. ,he p,,,,,.di. , ~'"'" Y""nll ".'''on •• 11, 
(~."robl.,,) "~'lo.l ,,, ditrtt di.i. ;"". 

1'11. 19. li e p ,. 'l. S .... o m .. <,i.1 .. in ,he .,«<0.11" . fit .... A ..,U eDl'''~ in ~iK<' 
di.i.;"". 

Yil. ZO. 1I<p'. ~, . Spi". 1 ror<I Wi • . on<! ".in. " in 6f. I) 0/ • H d'J" olJ M. 
• ..... <. 4/1. A )"<>UD' 0« ..... 11 in • lor ,d •• """ "',1;0 of ditrtt di.', i"". 

t'I.21. 1I.p'_ "L S.",< m.,.,iool ., io fif. 16. y",,", ... , •• ,.11. from ,,,., bo .. of 
,I>< do",,1 loom ;8 •• ." (or ", ..... «1 dite<:' di.i,iOG ia ... r ..... . 

fi t>. 21, 23 .'" 204 ore ",_bie ..... fit>, 2S on<! 26 "".i" fi,",co ol ."",th i. 
lIoe root. of ,he ....... h I .. ", bo • ...,,.. i •• 11 doy" old dof. The m.,~ri.1 i , .il.~,· 
i",,,"g ... ,0.1 ,..,...,;Ii~g ... "'J .-.di' .. ,;"., of ,10< 8'&I.KMO"""·"'~'_. 
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cells in the ependyma and that In the spinal ganglia from undiffe-
• rentiated celJs among Ihe capsular re/ls. These cells increase dnring 

their diiferentiatlOTI into ganglion cells, amoug others, partly py means 
ot' mitotic division and aF! fat· as I can see ft·om my p,·eparations 
also pat·tly by means ot' amitotic division. Thib post-embl'yonic 
inct'ease in the nnmbel' of the cell-material is gr'eatel' dul'Ïng the 
firsl montll of post-embr,}'onic life, bnt seems to continue afterwards 
as weIl. lt is only dnring tile fil'st mOlltll of Ihe post-embl'yonal 
ltfe of the indivldnal th at one sees mitoses in these cells, but even 
dnring· its continued life ('ell·division 8eems to ocenr; lt then takes 
place amitotically. Tlle5e new ganglion cells that have arisen by 
mitotic Ol' amitotic divislOll seem to develop into nelll'ones, wllich 
not ollly replace oidet' neUl'ones that have been deslroyed by 
degeneration (PALADINO), but also help to inCl'ease the absolnte lllunber 
of neurOn es. 

Figl1l'es of growth 1'01' the axons have been shown mOl'phologically 
iJl the dOl'sal and ventral rools of the III1I1bar nel'ves of a 17 days 
old dog 1). The5e figlll'es of gl'owlh have been, among val'Ïous other 
shapes, clavifol'm - Ihus undel' completely physiological (~onditions 

the same shape is fOlll\d fol' Ihe figllI'es of gl'owth of the axons as 
is llsnally found in/experimentally produced l'egeneration of pel'iphe
ral nerves, 

Addendum. 

lt seems as if the post embt'yonal inrt'ease in the nel1l'ones can 
be elfected uy exlet'nal ·inflnences. Thus, fol' instanee, it has appeal'ed 
that in gl'owing animals (among othel's Mus m uscu lus var. 
albuy) the incl'ease 10 tlle nnmbet' of axons <'an be intensified 
by sllitahly adapted and gmdnally increased tmining. If, on· the 
other hand, the tl'ainmg lias been made too intense, qnite lt 

eontl'8,l'y l'esnlt is obtained -, tile nllmber of axons has been fonnd 
to be l'elati\ ely less in these animals than in Ihe contl'olling animais. 
Dnl'lng my <,ontillned i11\"estigations of tilis pt'oblem I have sllcceeded 
in showlI1g, ill, among olhel' animaIs, a 3,5 year old.dog, IlUmel'OUS 
tl'allbitional stages fl'om indifferent cells - as large as small capsular 
rells - 10 rnll,)' developed g·anglion eells. These different transttional 
stage5 have been examined with l'egm'd to the positiön, size, olf
shoots and ne\1l'o-fibl'illlU' stl'lIctm'e of the reil!;, These qneslions wil! 
be dealt with mOl'e flllly in a latel' and mOl'e complete account. 

1) This is the oldest animal that I have investigated so fal' with l'egard to this, 


